
Implementing the School Food Plan

The team delivering Healthy Schools and therefore Healthy Eating has changed this term. Two significant 
retirements have prompted this change in personnel but have not diminished the importance of the issues. 
School Food, Sugar Intake, Obesity, Health and many related issues continue to make headlines and so remain 
at the forefront of our thinking. Eating a healthy school lunch is still the only way to guarantee that all our young 
people have the correct nutritional diet for learning. The need for a well structured positive lunchtime experience 
is another key element of reaching full potential for children. We continue to support this.  In Hampshire, Healthy 
Schools training was given to over 50 schools  last year as part of the package of support measures for 
schools offered by the Hampshire Healthy Schools team and HC3S. Please contact us if you would 
like to access this support. Also, if you have a good news story to tell, contact Steve Morton on
stephen.morton1@hants.gov.uk.  If you would like further support with any aspect of school 
meals or improving the wider lunchtime experience, contact Steve or HC3S directly.

•	 News	of	important	personnel	changes	in	Hampshire

•	 Top	Tips	for	improving	lunchtimes
 
•	 Some	great	examples	of	the	work	being	done	in	Hampshire’s	schools

•	 News	about	Hampshire’s	Healthy	Schools	Award	and	training

•	 Details	of	the	finals	of	this	year’s		Rock	Challenge	and	J	Rock

•	 Details	of	additional	support	available	to	support	lunchtimes
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In this briefing



 

Changes in Hampshire Healthy Schools
Last term marked the end of an era in the world of Hampshire healthy schools 
with the retirement of Glyn Wright, the County Inspector/Adviser for Personal 
Development	Learning.	Glyn	has	been	piloting	all	things	healthy	schools	
since 2001 and has been with Hampshire County Council as a teacher and
 then Inspector/Adviser for more than 40 years. We wish her well in her very 
well deserved retirement. In addition, Ian Wright, who has for the past two 
years been Healthy Schools Coordinator for HC3S is also retiring. 

                              After the summer, support for the work in boosting
                               lunch uptake will continue to be available through 
	 	 	 						your	HC3S	Operations	and	District	Managers	
           and support for the wider Healthy Schools work 
            via Steve Morton who can be contacted by 
             email on stephen.morton1@hants.gov.uk

Help is out there
As part of the Exit strategy for Ian Wright, he produced an 
evaluation of the impact that the last two years have had, 
since the introduction of Universal Infant Free School Meals 
(UIFSM) in September 2014. This includes feedback from schools that reflect everything that has 
happened in Hampshire and the effectiveness of this work in benefitting the children. In addition, 
schools should have received the Toolkit Ian has devised which covers all aspects of good lunchtimes 
with the support available to turn them into reality. Please contact Steve Morton at Hampshire 
Healthy Schools (stephen.morton1@hants.gov.uk) or Carol Stebbing at HC3S 
(carol.stebbing@hants.gov.uk) if you have not received a copy. 

 
What Works?
Some clear messages are emerging from the work of HC3S and 
the Hampshire Healthy Schools team around the county about 
what works in improving lunchtimes as a vehicle for promoting 
and celebrating the work of schools around Personal 
Development,	Behaviour	and	Welfare.	Generally,	there	is	
genuine surprise amongst colleagues when you do the maths 
and work out that lunchtime ordinarily accounts for over a 
year	of	a	child’s	primary	school	life.	

Some of the successes you can see around Hampshire:

At Newtown Primary in Gosport, the lunch team are now resplendent in their bright, professional t-shirts 
and fleeces, giving them a real team identity.

At Mill Rythe Junior on Hayling Island, see the cool new banners that give the lunch hall a really funky 
feel at lunch time.

At Fawley Infant School or at St John the Baptist Catholic Primary School in Andover, they have a 
very cool “Golden Table” each week with gold plates, gold table cloths and “posh” drinking vessels.

At Harrison Primary School in Fareham,	they	operate	under	a	philosophy	of	Distributed	Leadership	
and you can see how the lunch team lead lunchtimes and are trusted to do so.

At Bentley Primary School near Farnham, see how they operate a Craze of the Week in the 
playground. 

At St Matthew’s Primary in Bordon,	they	have	an	amazing	new	hall	compete	with	LED	ceiling	lights	and	
cloud formations.

At Springwood Infants School in Waterlooville, family dining is a daily ritual and the food is served in 
large platters on each table so that children share the food together.

These are just a few examples of the many in the county where lunchtimes are being recognised as a 
great potential learning opportunity in their own right and as essential to get right in preparation for an 
afternoon of learning. 

A Toolkit for

Lunchtimes

in Hampshire

  
   Hot Tips

•		Make	it	a	priority•		Invest	in	the	lunch	team	who		
 make it all happen•		Invest	in	the	hall	as	a	“cool”		

 place to eat•		Eat	with	the	children	•	 See	it	as	part	of	the	learning	
 day - not a break from it•		Talk	to	the	children	about	what		

 they think and would like•		Be	proactive	with	parents



Who to contact:
  For any issues or support in implementing a whole school approach 

  Steve Morton Teacher	Adviser	for	PDL	

  Tel: 07825 508575 E mail: stephen.morton1@hants.gov.uk 

   For any issues or support with the provision of school lunches

   HC3S Head Office  Tel: 023 8062 9388 
   Email: hc3s.support@hants.gov.uk

Key Training and Support Dates for PDL and Healthy Schools
The Healthy Schools team have a number of support events planned for the next few months. These can all 
be booked via the Hampshire Teaching and Learning College (HTLC)

PDL Network Meetings - 

       -	 12th	October,	Gomer	Junior	School,	Gosport

	 						-	 13th	October,	Oakley	Infant	School,	Basingstoke

	 						-	 18th	October,	Abbotswood	Junior	School,	Totton,	

       - 20th October, Falcon House, Winchester

These meetings run from 4.00 until 5.30 and are spread around the county to allow you to go to the one
that is most convenient for you.

The	next	dates	for	the	submission	of	the	Whole	School	Review	is	Friday	11th	November.	This	date	is	one	
week ahead of the meeting of the Quality Assurance Group which then validates the submissions. However, 
online forms can be submitted at any time so schools should press the “Submit” button on the form as 
soon as they feel ready to do so. 

Getting to Grips with PDL Course – 16th September and 14th October (a two day course for leaders of 
PDL)

Back to Basics with Healthy Schools – 7th October. A one day course for teachers in charge of Healthy 
Schools. 
 

Rock Challenge and J Rock 2016 Finals
This	year’s	Rock	Challenge	and	J	Rock	spectacular	reached	its	climax	in	Portsmouth	this	June.	Many	
Hampshire	schools	qualified	for	one	of	the	finals	and	last	year	produced	the	National	Champions	in	the	
shape of Yateley School. The Southern Finals were held at the Guildhall in Portsmouth.

•		20th	Southern	Open	Final	A

•		21st	Southern	Open	Final	B,	

•		22nd		J	Rock	Final,

•		24th	Southern	Open	Final	C	

•		25th		Southern	Premier	Final.	

If	you	would	like	to	see	one	or	more	of	these	finals	for	yourself,	you	can	visit	the	Rock	Challenge	website	at	
http://www.rockchallenge.co.uk/ 


